T.E.A.M.S. APPROACH

Theology 10%

Equipping

Accountability 75%

Missional

Supplication 15%
LASTING TRANSFORMATION

Theology/Doctrine

+ 

Spiritual Disciplines

+ 

Authentic Community

= 

Spiritual Maturity
Discipleship Meeting Planner

A good Leader is **intentional**.

Leader ___________________  Co-Leader ___________________

( √  indicates who leads)

I. Greet and Welcome

II. Opening Prayer (Time _______)  (Leader √  Co-leader __________)
(Write a few key points you want to pray about here. Should pertain to your objectives for this meeting.)

III. Lesson Objectives

1. 

2. 

3. 

IV. TRUTH (Time ____________)  (Leader _______  Co-leader _______) 
1. Question selected to discuss

2. Additional question to discuss

3. Other resources to share

V. EQUIPPING (Time ________)  (Leader _______  Co-leader _______) 
1. Question selected to discuss
Discipleship Meeting Planner (continued)

2. Additional question to discuss

3. Other resources to share

VI. ACCOUNTABILITY (Time ______) (Leader _____Co-leader _________)
1. Question selected to discuss

2. Additional question to discuss

3. Other resources to share

VII. MISSION (Time __________) (Leader __________ Co-leader __________)
1. Question selected to discuss

2. Additional question to discuss

3. Other resources to share

VIII. SUPPLICATION (Time ______) (Leader ______ Co-leader _________)

IX. Next Week’s Assignments (Time ____ ) (Leader ______ Co-leader _____)

X. Close in Prayer